Examination of the Topographical Anatomy and Fetal Development of the Tendinous Annulus of Zinn for a Common Origin of the Extraocular Recti.
The aim was to clarify the topographical anatomy of the common tendinous ring for the four rectus muscles in both adults and fetuses. We histologically examined the annular ligament for a common origin of the extraocular rectus muscles using 10 specimens from elderly individuals and 31 embryonic and fetal specimens. At 6 to 8 weeks, each rectus carried an independent long tendon, individually originating from the sphenoid. Notably, we found additional origins from the optic or oculomotor nerve sheath. At 12 to 15 weeks, the lateral, inferior, and medial recti muscles were united to provide a C-shaped musculofibrous mass that was separated from the superior rectus originating from the edge of the optic canal opening. Morphologic features at 31 to 38 weeks were almost the same as those at 12 to 15 weeks, but the long and thick common tendon of the three recti reached the sphenoid body in the parasellar area. In adults, a ring-like arrangement of the rectus muscles ended at a site 8.1 to 12.0 mm anterior to the optic canal opening and independent of the superior rectus origin, the lateral, inferior, and medial recti formed a C-shaped muscle mass. The united origins of the three recti changed to a fibrous band extending along the superomedial wall of the orbital fissure. Consequently, none of the specimens we examined exhibited an annular tendon representing a common origin of the four recti, suggesting that the common tendinous ring includes only medial, lateral, and inferior rectus muscles with the superior rectus taking its origin independently.